Praying for Duane

July 6, 2022

Dear Praying Partners in Christ,
Covid, still very present in Mexico, continues to be my concern. I am NOT free to go to Mexico
and possibly bring COVID back to our vulnerable senior community where I live. So, I remain
in the USA.
Our God leads me daily. Often I am counseling someone, sometimes knowing ahead of time but
often just “on the moment”. You say, “Duane, you said that in each letter you sent lately”. Most
of my present ministry involves listening and then counseling people. Pray I am ready right
then.
Ministry changes almost daily for each of us. Mine usually involves listening a lot, and then
responding a little. The response is what I ask you to pray for. This needs to always be ”God’s
answer”. Pray with and for me.
Travel is ahead. July 12-19 I will be in Niagara and Orleans Counties, New York. The occasion
is the Wilson family reunion. I became a member when I married Betty on August 26, 1952. So,
I’ll enjoy it. (I may visit at 3 supporting churches if time permits. I can’t plan on that yet.)
Naturally Gospel tracts will be in my pocket and go out to whomever I meet. (Pray)!
August 5-9 is our annual MGF (Missionary Gospel Fellowship) Conference in Turlock, CA. It
always blesses me. Just afterward, I hope to visit 4 grandchildren families in that area. (Children
of Joshua, Jeremiah, Noah and Erin, Sue’s daughter). Then I will visit donors and prayer
partners.
Health: I am fine. I have some elimination concerns; but, everything comes out allright. I
exercise in a pool 5 days wea?kly, weekly! This helps. (joke?)
Feel free to call, write a letter or email , dnbkepner@gmail.com
My address is

325 Kempton Street #160, Spring Valley, CA 91977.

My phone is (619) 654 1932.
Have a joyful, blessed summer.
Sent with love,
Duane Kepner

-Duane Kepner
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